openSUSE admin - tickets #53540
pontifex cronjob - push pause for Eberhard ??
27/06/2019 08:19 am - pjessen

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Status:</th>
<th>New</th>
<th>Start date:</th>
<th>27/06/2019</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Priority:</td>
<td>Normal</td>
<td>Due date:</td>
<td>04/07/2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assignee:</td>
<td>pjessen</td>
<td></td>
<td>% Done:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category:</td>
<td>Mirrors</td>
<td></td>
<td>0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Target version:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Estimated time:</td>
<td>0.00 hour</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Description**

pontifex has the following cronjobs:

-55 2 * * *   root  echo ftp5.gwdg.de > /srv/bs/bin/repopush_pause
-54 3 * * *   root  rm -f /srv/bs/bin/repopush_pause

So we halt pushing repositories to ftp5.gwdg.de between 2:55 and 3:54 in the morning.

Three problems -

- the 'echo' ought to append to the file, not overwrite it
- the 'rm' also removes whatever else was paused
- we don't do any repopush to ftp5.gwdg.de, only to ftp.gwdg.de

For now, I have fixed the two first problems:

-55 2 * * *   root  echo ftp5.gwdg.de >> /srv/bs/bin/repopush_pause
-54 3 * * *   root  sed -i -e '/ftp5.gwdg.de/d' /srv/bs/bin/repopush_pause

I will have to check with Eberhard about #3, assuming he is still operating the gwdg mirror. Email - ftp(at)gwdg.de

**History**

#1 - 27/06/2019 08:20 am - pjessen
- Private changed from Yes to No

#2 - 15/02/2020 12:42 pm - lrupp

JFYI: Eberhard is in Rente (sorry: German) since some years. But his colleagues are reachable via the same address.

But we should revisit the repo-push anyway. Shortly spoken: It needs some love. I've a rewrite here from bugfinder, that runs in perl and allows a very fine grained tuning, allows skipping in failure case and other nice features. If you like, just reach out to him (see his 'oertel' account here or in FreeIPA for details).

#3 - 15/02/2020 08:16 pm - pjessen

I have contact a GWDG, I only wanted to track the issue here. Lars, thanks for the update, I did not know Eberhard had retired.